
PRIVACY ADDENDU]\t

This Privacy Addcndum (hcrcinaftcr "Addcndum") is cntcrcd into by and bctwccn thc
Evangclinc Parrsh School Board (hcrcinafter "School Board") and Frontlinc Technolo gics Crouo
LLC dba Frontlinc Education (hercinafter "Vcndor"). The Addcndum is effectivc as of thc

17th day of Scptember , 202 I - and i:' b inP cntcrcd into br thr'Panic \D ursuanl lo thc t!'mls ol
thc Mastcr Scrr rccs Agrccnrcnt bct* ct'n thc panics datcd Aueust 26, l0l I

During thc 2014 Loursiana Lcgislative Scssion, the Statc of Louisiana enactcd ncw laws

go!'eming thc collcction, disclosurc and usc ol'studcnts' personally idcntihablc inlormation
(hereinaftcr "PII"). Thc ncw laus requirc' that any contracts/agrccmcnts betwcen a school

system and a third-party, who is cntrusted u'ith personally identifiablc information of any

studcnt. contain thc statutonly prcscribcd minimum requircments as to the use of pcrsonally

idcntitiablc information. Vcndor agrces to comply rvith thosc ncw laws which arc now

dcsignatcd La. R.S. 17:1914, as amcndcd, particularly subscction "F: thercto, and to protcct the

privacy of studcnt data and P[[.

In accordance u'ith La. R.S. l7:3913(Ft. Vendor agrees to protect personally identifiable
intbrmation in a manner that allows only thosc individuals, who are authorized by Vendor to
access the intbrmation, the ability to do so. Pcrsonally identifiable information should be

protected by appropriate security measures, including, but not limited to, the use of uscr names,

sccure passwords, encryption, security questions, etc. Vendor's network must maintain a high

lcvel of elcctronic protcction to cnsurc thc intcgrity of sensitive information and to prcvent

unauthorized access in these systenrs. The Vcndor agrees to pcrform regular reviews ol its

protection rncthods and pertbrm system auditing to maintain prolection of its systems. Vendor

agrees to nraintain secure systems that are patched. up to date, and have all appropriatc securiry

updates installed.

To cnsure that the only individuals and entities rvho can access student data are those that

have becn spccifically authorized by Vendor to access personally identifiable studctrt data,

Vendor shall implement various forms of authcntication to identify the specific individual who is
accessing the infbrmation. Vcndor must individually determine the appropriate level ofsecurity
that '*.ill provide the necessary level of protection tbr the student data it maintains. Vendor shall

not a[[o*,any individual or entity unauthenticated access to confidential personally idenlifiable
student rccords or data at any time.

Vendor sha[[ implement appropriate measures to ensure the confidentiality and security

of personally idcntifiable information, protect against any unanticipated access or disclosure of
intbrmation. and prevent any other action that could result in substantial harm to the School

Board or any individual identified by the data.

Vendor agrees that any and a[[ personally identifiable studcnt data will be stored,

processed, and maintained in a secure location and solely on designated servers. No School

Board data, at any time, will be processed on or transferred to any portable computing devicc or

any portahle storage medium, unless that storage medium is in use as part of the vendor's

designated backup and recovery processes. AII scrvers, storage, backups, and network paths
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utiliz,-'d in thc dclivcry of the scn'ice shall bc conlaincd rvithin thc Unitcd Statcs unlcss
spccifically agrced to in writing by thc School Board.

Vendor agrccs that any and all data obtaincd from thc School Board shall bc uscd

cxprcssly and solcly lor thc purposcs cnumcratcd in the original Contract. Data shall not bc
distributcd, uscd, or shared tbr any other purpose. As rcquired by Fcdcral and Statc law, Vcndor
furthcr agrees that no data of any kind shall bc rcvcalcd. transnrittcd, cxchangcd or othcnvisr,'
passcd to othcr \cndors or intcrested parties. \/cndor shall not sell. transfcr, share or process any

studcnt data for any purposcs othcr than thosc listcd in the Contract, including commcrcial
advcrtising. nrarketing. or any othcr commcrcial purposc.

Vendor shall cstablish and implcmcnt a clcar data breach rcsponsc plan outltning
organizational policics and proccdures for addrcssing a potcntial brcach. Vcndor's rcsponsc plan

shall rcquirc prompt rcsponsc for minimizing thc risk of any furthcr data loss and any ncgativc

conscquenccs of thc breach, including potcntral hann to affccted individuals. A data brcach is

any instancc in nhrch thcrr"' is an unauthorizcd rclcasc or acccss of pcrsonally identifiablc
inlormation or other rnformation not suitable fbr public releasc. This definition applies

rl.gardless of rvhcthcr Vendor stores and manages thc data directly or through a contractor. such

as a cloud sen icc provider.

Vendor shall develop a policy for thc protcction and storage of audit logs. The policy

shall require lhe storing of audit logs and records on a seryer separatc from the system that

gencrates thc audit trail. Vendor must rcstrict acccss to audit logs to prcvent tampering or
altcring oi audit data. Retcntion of audit trails shall be based on a schedule determined after

consultation * ith operational, technical, risk management, and legal staff.

Vendor is pennitted to disclose Conlidential lntbrmation to its cmployecs. authortzed

sgbcontractors. agcnts, consultants and auditors on a need to knou basis only, provided that all

such subcontractors, agL'nts, consultants, and audikrrs have written con{identiality obligations to

Vcn{or and the School Board. The confidcntiality obligations shall sun'ivc termination of any

agreement with Vendor fbr a period of llflcen (15) years or for so long as the information
rcnrains contldcntral, uhichever is longer, and rvill inurc to the benelit of the School Board.

Vendor acknowlcdges and agirees that unauthorized disclosurc or use of protccted

intbmration may irrcparably damage the School Board in such a way that adequate compensation

could not be obtained solely in monetary damages. Accordingly, thc School Board shall have

the right to seek injunctive rclref restraining the actual or threatened unauthorized disclosure or

use ofany protected infbrmation, in addition to any other remedy otherwise available (including

rcasonable attomey l'ees). Vendor hereby waives the posting ofa bond with respect to any action

for injunctivc rclicf. Vendor further grants the School Board the right, but not the obligation, to

enforce these provisions in Vendor's name against any of Vendor's employees, oflicers, board

mcmbers, owners. representatives, agents, contractors, and subcontractors.

Vendor agrccs to comply with the rcquirements of La. R.S 5l:3071 et seq. (Louisrana

Database Breach Notification Law) as *ell as any other applicable laws that require the

notiflcation of individuals in the event of unauthorized release of personally identifiablc
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inlormation or othcr cvcnt rcquiring notification. In thc event ofa brcach ofany of thc Vcndor's
security obligations or othcr cvent rcquinng notification undcr applicablc la*, Vendor agrccs to
notify thr' School Board immediatcly and assumc rcsponsibility for informing all such
indrviduals in accordancc uith applicablc la*' and to indcmnify, hold harmlcss and defcnd the

School Board and its cmployccs from and against any and all claims. damages, or causcs of
action rclatcd to the unauthorized rclcasc.

In accordancc with applicable stalc and fcderal law. Vcndor agrccs that auditors liom any

statc. fcdc'ral. or othcr agcncy, as rvell as auditors so designated by the School Board. shall havc

thc option to audit Vcndor's sen,ice. Rccords pertaining to the sen'icc shall be made available to
auditors and thc School Board rvhcn rcqucstcd.

Vcndor agrccs that if the original Contract is tcrminated or il thc original Contract
cxpircs, Vcndor shall rctum all data to thc School Board in a useablc elcctronic format. Vcndor
furthcr agrccs to crasc, dcstroy, and rendcr unrcadablc, all data in its cntircty in a manncr that
prevcnts its physical reconstruction through the use of commonly available file restoration
utilities. Vcndor shall certify in writing thal thcse actions have been completed within 30 days of
the tcrmination of thc Contract or u'ilhin seven (7) days from receipt of any request by the

School []oard. whichever comes first.

'[ hc tcrms ol' this Addendunr shall supplemcnt and supersedc any conflicting tcrms or
conditions of the original Contract betwecn the Parties. Subject to the forcgoing, the terms of the

original Coutract shall renrain in full lbrcc and effect.
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